
Recordo, disap car nce of 	 11/25/93 5:15 p.n. 

ho John Zewolenn 11070 here for ainner. Ile talked be_bre and after dinner. 

_'':row. the conversation could figure sonic files in m:Aich he c uld have an interest. 

H Al not know abeut the other number than the phony ono the 'Warren Commission hdd 
0 

for b , not 5-172 but 110o69. I had a special filo on that with that number on it.. 

I had tuo "Lgent Oswald" files but one with that number on the folder. It did 

include a aenkin memo on his and 'Jarrenlo conversations of the Tokens of the Texas 

Court of Inquiry. ''his number was in :Iadany..1 memo. I remember it pretty cleerly. 

unlike so re my Coerissien r -cords., it was a clear memo, fleetly typed and probebly the 

ribbon copy. I had other roaevant information in that file. 

Both of these files are entirely missing. loth oere in the Oswald draer in my 
office. J-ohn hhecked the entimo, drawer. neither filo showed up. for did it any °thee, 

place I could thielo o2 umk checkine. 

WC/checked the overflow files in the basement. It we; rab(or they were not shifted 

there by mistake. 

I do not recall anyone over morkino in those files. nobody working on an Oswald 

book/was ever here. 

If these do not :thou up elsewhere it is not easy for mo to believe that they were 
it'olen by any who workei here. The one possibill and he expressed no interest in 

that, wao Ba timore i-olicoman Richard ':;aybriefill—, uho was here ofteNr  working for aarey 

leivingetone. If he 41,had taken them and, given than to flarry he surely would have found 

some way of making eome use of somo of t12.,..t material. There is the possibility, perhaps, 
that waybright stole them for Lifton, who wos working on an .Oswald book and for whom 
Naybright also worked. 

Uaybright never mentioned the subject of Oswald as an agent to me. But he could 

have spotted those file folders in browsing. 

That drawer had been so overfilled that I had no spode in it. I had to put some 
1 

special research I did on Jean Davison s book in the front of the drawer below. But 

now there's enouep room in the Os 'ald doawor for the Davison resoareh, about two inches 

i 
, 

in folder.  eo, something is missing from the Cswald drawer and these two £gent Oswald 
file folders are not theee. 

11/26: 3ecauee these files are in my office di:o7 could not have been taken by those 

who worked in my FOIL records, in the basement. Lids: from a burglary I can think of no-

body who In remy,mnay years uorl:eci LA nr office files othoe than Waybriieht. I'his iei to 

deo- that I can think of nobody other then 'rjaybright who could have taken them. 


